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TXSTirjiAI'S K1RIETS.

Ctnei, ftraia, Frerlilaai tU Stock!

lilfl ll' Meet. Jtecelpttand --:;..

IfOTIC E !

Notice ia hereby given that Certificate
TsWfor two thtree of stock of tht

EiiUi'iiiij
The following are the market- -

oaote-tloa- a,

reoatred by pdrate wire from J
Walter Labaree et Co.. to' Burma ft Co.
Hew Bora, N.O0,Q

wroaa,Oct.t5.;
QotToen ? Opea, High. low. Cttoae

"oi. 8.85 .w j iee
Deo.......... 9.M lOiOt 9M .9

Jan 1000 10.08 8,99 10.05

March.... T... 10.J7 10.K 10.08 10.13

f ; Appolatmeat af Speakers;
The following oandidate aad other

Democrat named below vwlll apeak at
the following places oa th del mea-loae- d.

AU apeaken will begin at 8

e't lock p m.

J W BID OLE,

Ft Barnwdl Saturday OolStad.
Jasper Saturday Oct 10th.

EK GREE-N-

Cove baturday Oct 89th.
Vanceboro Beturday Nov 0th'

S M BRINSON.
Jasper Satniday Oct 22nd.
Ft. Barnwell Baturday Oot 10tb.

O H OUION,
Jasper Baturdsy Oct 22n

Dover Baturday Oct 29tb.
Vanceboro Saturday Nov 6th.

M Do W 8TEVEN30N,
Dover Saturday Oct 82nd.
Cove Saturday Nov 6th.

R A. NUNN,
Ft. Bard well Saturday Nov 5th.

New York, Oct. 16

'8Moxt-j- Open. Cloee

Amr.Bgar....1861 I8t
Ami. Copper.... Mi Si
Atohltoa .8 85
Southern By.... 84 ti
Bouthern By pf.. 95 9H
U.&BteaW...80t i
0. B. Steal pf..'. 80 81

PenaRB.r.....l85l 15
Brie............ 88

UutoTllloftNaah 181 188

Bt. Paul.. ...... 169 188

N.T Central..... 185 1SS)

N.W... 72 78
Va. O Chemical. 86 88

Ohloago, Oct II.
Ohloago Oralo. Open. Cloae
Deo Wheat 1191 118
Deo Corn 40 49

Deo Oati 88 88

aeptBlba 843 850

Sept Pork 1215 1840

Sept Lard 715 786

BA.NK BTA.TBMKNT.

New York, Oct. 18.
BeaerTea,lncreue 8,890.978
Loana,deoreaae 11,975,800

Spado, lucre ate 841,500
Legal Tender,lnereaae 88,800

'
Depoilta, decreaae 12,088,800
Circulation, inoreaae 497,000

Educational Rote.

A & H C Railroad Company wtth my
name attached hat bt en Inst. Applica-

tion fur the reiikue of same will be
made. E H MEADOWS.

Oct 18 1904

Shafts and Poles Cut
A man who has a good shaft or

pole on h 8 buggy can drive with
great Batisfdotion of knowing that
juiely the shaft or pole will do jus-
tice iu case of accident; we can fur-ais-

both style and quality. Our
repairing department is tbe most
complete in any section of this
oountry; we are headquarters for
til of broken part for any kind of
ve iclef; remember we aie first in
hand in this line of business, ami
ao one can undersell us if you get
the quality. We are building the
renown Water's Buggy that hss
a record equal to any boggy under
the arm

G. H. Wntrrw A Men,
Successors to G. II Witers & Son,

Phone lt.
TH Broad . w Revn.

ICE 10 DISCOUNT.

Books Containing coupors for 800 lbs.
of Ice In 10 ,1b. coupons, value (4.00

will be sold to customers at a discount
of 10 per cent.'

$3 60 will buy $4 00 wc rib of ICE If
book It procured, either from the driver
of wagon or from the (floe 19 Griffith

street.

New Bern Ice

Company.

Executrix Notice.
The undersigned having qudlfied aa

the Executrix of William Calvin Griffin
deceased, hereby notifies all persons bold
lng claims against the estate ot aald de-

ceased to p ent them duly autheniua.
ted, wlihln vw year fiotn ibis date or
this notice will be pleaded in bar ol thalr
recovery. All per m indebud to the
etlate of said deceased will please make
Immodla'e ptynceni.

FANNIE A. GRIFFIN,
Executrix.

Sept. I7th, 1904.

huxtartefor College
Young CouraM
Conserva-
tory

Woeaeadb;
PEACEV

of
Music. 16 RALEIGH I FRC
Beat, Place' N. C. llt.n.
lor Your Jaa.DlnvimeDaaghter

HOUiaTIR S
locky Mountain Tea Nuggets

A Baiy Msdlglas far Buy tails.
Briars Otldu Hsalth aat Baamd Vlfw.

A. iprclfle for OonstlpaUoii, IwtlraariOD. I.l.a
ti'I KldD.T Tnmblaa, PUnpts, Eossoia. tmpur
ilkxi.1. Bad Broth, Shlnlsh Row!., Hadaob

t form, m MBU a box. 0nulaa mada by
Houjarsa Dag Coawurr, Madlsoa, Wit.
flOLDEN NU6SETI FOR SALLOW PEOPtI

W D MclVER,
Crra'an Saturday Oct 82nd
Vanceboro Saturday Oct 89 h.
Jhsp r catu dsy Nov. 5th.

THE SECEr OP SUCCESS.
Ko ly million bo u lea of August Flow-

er fo'.i in ih- - United Mat r.one since
lis Intrc due. Ioii I And the d mand for
It is btlll gro'n,' ifn't that a fim
abowlng uf sjccess ? Don't It provi
that August Ficwer hat had unfiling
success in the cure of indigestion ano
dyspepsia the two greatest enemies ol
health and hsppinesa f Dees I' not af-

ford the evidence Ihet Angus' lower
is a sure specific for dl stoma fa and
lntestlsd dlsorden f that (I hat proved
Itself tbe best of all liver legulators T

August Flkwer hat a matchle t recon
of over thlrty-flv- e yeart in curing tht
ailing millions cf fiete distress'nir com
plaints a success that Is otcomlos
wtd :p in Ita trope every day, al homi
and abroad, at the fame of August Flow
er spreads. Trial b ittlrs 85c;' regular
size 75c. For sale by all drugiri-ts- . F

B Duffy.

Hon. R. B. Glenn
The next Governor of North Carolina

will speak in New Bern on the night of
Thursday, Oct 20th.

Let every citizen hear tblt brilliant
orator and champion of Democracy.

Ladlea cordially Invite 1.

EM GREEN.
Chm'n Ez Com.

C T WATBON,
President Parker and Glenn Club.

Administrator's Notice
Having qualified aa administrator of

J H Benton, this is to notify all penont
hiving claims agalnit theeetata of the
said deora.ed to exhibit them 10 tbe
underlined, on or before the 10th day
of September, lr05, rr a notice will be
pleaded In btr (1 tbelr rCi vrr. All
penont Indebted to ra d rit.ti wH
please make Immediate y.yment.

This 80th day Sept 1904.
T F MCCARTHY, Admlmttra'or

NOTIOE OF SALE.
I'urauint to the certala Judgment

rendered at tbe Hay Term 1901 of Cn
ven Superior Court In that certain act
ion therein pending, entitled the Hecbt
Blrtcbler Company va J B Miller, I will
offer for tale and sell to tbe highest bid
der for cash, at pnbllo auction at I he
Court House door of Craven County, on
Mondy November 7th 1904 et the hour of
11 o'clock M., all the following described
realeetate to wit-Ly- ing

and being ia Craven Oouutr.
North Carolina, In No. 1 Township, and
adjoining the lands of Q. Whliford and
othen "and mon fully described aa fol
lows. Beginning at the head of G. Whit
ford's canal and moat north western cor
ner of add O. Whttford'a land, runola
Northwaidly to the Oounty line,- - thence
tunning with add County line Una Hun
dred and Twenty Seven Poles, thence
running Bontheriy to G. Whltford's third
corner, thence with said Q. Whltford's
line to tht beginning, containing Three
Hundred Acres more or lorn.

Sept 86th 1904.
E M GREEN,

Commissioner.

fvNUkaA evert day ta ttayeet.ea-eptXoadag- r.

Joerael Building, 0M0

Onra St. -

....rsoaX&lk ''
CHARLES U STEVENS. '

. IOIM9MS

SSUBSCBlhioiBiTISr.
One veer, ta tfveaoe........
One year, Ml ia advsnoe......... N
Monady,byontorUtkiotty.."

Advertf tiiig lUtea famished oa appll
Cation.

Intend ktUMFeHOfloKXawBrn,
N. a, m Hoomd class matter.

OMelal raHV wf "eif am
Craven Cenaty.

NEW BERK, N. (X, October 16, 1904.

LET VP ON PATCH WORK

PROGRESS.

.Repairing which it jmt sow being

done upon some of this city's streets) U

quite Illustrative, unfortunately so,ot
very much that Is constantly' going on

In other affairs end matters In New

Ben't dally life.

. There ia a period In eTery olty'e

growth, when It geta beyond patch

work, aa the one method to atay hi de-

cay and ezUnd Ita growth. It would

teem that New Bern ought to hare out

grown thia patch work ttige, and begun

building beyond one day, or one city

If the people were going

to atay here, and not going to leave to
go to lome other place of reeldence.

It it itriotly rural to chronicle local

fence painting or grata cutting, and It la

patch work progreaa when New Bern

cannot go Into tubatantlal and perman-

ent material Improvements initead of

repairing for today, only, with eTery

probability that the repsirsl must be

that the repalra mutt be re-

newed tomorrow.
The fact that New Bern continually

galnaln population and grows, com.

merclally, while there la no real, ttrong

taking hold and puahlng material thlngi

here In a live drogreeelve manner, only

p'roTea the great merit ia the geograph-

ical location of thli dtyand the natural
plendld reaouroea which thii section

giTNtowardi aaalatlng the growth of

thli city.

It ia a good queetion for every busi-

ness man and every cittaen of thia plaoe

to aak hlmielf what would and eon Id

New Bern be made If there waa a unity
of the people' la forwarding every

commercial and Induatrlal lnterett f
Certainly there would be no patch

work progreaa, but OTerythlnf would

be gene Into with the thought of a big

future for Naw Bam, one to which a

future generation or two would look

backward upon and lay, "our forefather!
watt bufldore. There were gianta la
thoae early day! of New Bera'i develop--

lag and unbuild ing.M

The patch work atage of New Bern b
put, and It U time for the people to
arouee thamaalTea and go Into a atate of

real eao; substantial progreaa, a period

worthy of the surrondlags and the nat-

ural reaouroea which blast thia aeo

tlon.

The Grnriar aUrtilnea.
AS the auguUea aeom to be grow-

ing. We notice, for one thing, that
change, la going pa ta the 041101141 poll- -

ay of The Metropolltaa sftgatiao, It
hea greatly Ineraaaid la ctrcaletioai the
older perlodjoels had beat look to their
laurels, Tkoee who hare watched It re
cently haw noticed aa laigtovsanenl la
lu geaeral aharaoaat and tone, end.wtth
tke Roreatbar aamber, two new depart- -

sacau have beam added. On of these,
The World a . Urge.' dealing wllk
aotewecthy mea, wnsm and orenU of
the day, wffl to eoadoeted, In the futare
by Alfred Hoary Lewia, who la widely

kaowa ai a writer of great strength naa
vlrllrtv,, Mr Lewie' ability to aee thlags
dearly m rtraOod only by all kaack of
tetiag, la tke simplest aa4 moot direot

faaaloa, the soaolasloas ho arews from
them. This aopartmeat la fully fflaatr
tad. Another department, to which ad
ded atteatloa aaaaaeu hare beam pa

decli with thlngi theatrical arm dramet- -

la. Ia thVpart ef the amgeelas the per
aoaaUty and opinions of Mr Jamen Bane

) ker wtJ peedomlaaU , Pen are alt
great aambes of fall fag and smaller
pi otarse of player, Iteaeee to be the

. editor! emhiOoa to give The aUtropott- -

taa magentas a ettoagef theatrical later
' eat tana that attached to any Other high

Charlotte Newa Oct 11 ; i ':

The many friendi of the Charlotte
achooli wlU rejoioo; to leara that Mr
Harry P Hardiog, the new principal of
the north tchool ta getting along weU
with hla new work.. The children aad
patron of the echool are delighted with
him. . Ee hai already gotten the work
well In hand, and he greatly endeared
hlmaelt to the pupBaA I
; The aohoolt are doing a aplendld

work thia yea? and eaptclally U thia
true of the north tokool. over which Mr
Harding hai been placed. vAU inter cit-
ed In the lehooi fed that ht I th very
man for the place. It may be lnterett- -

log la thia OOBBtctloa to give e abort ao
oount of Mr Harding' .teaching eipor- -
Unoe.- - Qe graduated at the Unlveralty
of North Carolina with the cleat of 1699

taking the A B eoureo. During the
next two yean be waa vrlnclpel of the
Near Bern gradtd aohooL - In ' the- - fall
of 1901 he oeoame iuperlnten''eet of tff
Oxford graded school. The next year
he went back to New Bern becoming
laperlnttndeat of the aohoola of which
he had formerly been principal. ' At all
ol theaa echool Mr Hardiog hat been
auoocMfol In hla work, and left each
place muck to the regret of e'l the pa
trona.

Letter tt DA uarcett
New Bern NO.

Dear Sir:
There' nothing we ilka to tackle to

wall a cheap pdnt town. Devoe la

cheeper than any of 'em. Oheap meant
dear, and cheap mean oheap; you can
always tell ' which. Cheap towa la
natty; cheap Devoe to faithful and true
Devoe.

Mr A J Bmlth, Littleton, Pa, painted
hlthouachl painter told him to get
18 gallon Devoe, had 4 left

Mr A H Bebera, same towa, ha lots
of bulldlnpi Palnta Deve,payi 80 oenti
more a gallon for It, la glad to, tayi lt't
the choapeat pdnt there la. He knowa
how It coven; he don't hdt ;knew how
It wean yet.

Youn truly,
P W Devon & Co.

88

P. 8.-- E. W. Smdlwood tellt our
paint.

TUSCAR0RA.

Oct 14ch.

We are glad to aee It cool again.
Fine weather for picking cotton aod

peat, and the farmer are aa- gay at a
locking bird with 10c cotton.

Mr J T Regtater la having a dwelling
built on hi plaoe,

Mr Floyd Stewart la hauling lumber
to build hi dwelling,

We are glad to see ourboyt making
such lmprovementa,

The protraoteed meeting doted at
Qethaemlne church laat Sunday with
two aceeaitoni to the church.

Mr N T Week! went to Klntton today
oa buelaeia.

The frlendt of Mn DO Taylor will
oogiaato anew tnnt ene u lmprov
lag.

Mr J 0 Moore family have been tick
with tore throat. We were afraid It wa
diphtheria, but Dr Street wa to mo
thorn yeeterday aad said It waa uloarat- -

ed son throat
Master Waltar Moore act two ated

trape la a pood to catch a fox and they
were about four feet apart and ho hi
surprise on morning oa had a hawk
aad the other bad a crow.

Honey Dew.

STEM TOO GBI1T.

Hundreds ofKew Bern
Headers Find it so.

The hustle aad worry ofboalaees- -

Md,
The hard work aad stooping of work

Th women's koasahold oarea.
Art too great a tlrmia oa the hid- -

Kidney trouble, ariaary trouble fol-

low.
A New Bora dtlaea Idle you how to

care them aO.

. JBOarU plambeto(71 CraTaaBt,
realdiag at th eadpf Nruae brtdgt

"I suffered with a weak . back which
started from 4 wrench I gave my back
whoa Mveuteaa year old tad Bhaa
troubled me over ataca, aometlmes so
badly I oould not work. I seemed to
loee all aee of mp bask at times aal wsi
hardly able to stead, and aoald aot
stratgbtea to tare my Ufa, eapecUlly
whoa I took oold. I never thought about

oomlagtrommykldaey. laaedplae- -

ier alter piaster ana uaimoat wiuout
aamber but without permaneat relief, I
saw aotloet about Dona's Xldaty FfUs
end was ladootd to go te Bradaam's
Pharmacy for a box. They are tbeok--
eohepiu beyoad doubt, I lead them
aad have not had my former alne aad
my bach hat become wall aad atroag.
Tot can aae my , aame at one whoea- -

doreet th ddm made for Data's Kld--
ey Pills aad I am glad to lava yru ao

Por sale by all dealer. Price 50 eeats
Foeter-Kntmr- Co, Buffalo, B T, so'd

aU for the Calud fjuiee.'
Rrmemhar the aame-- Doaaa M

(akeaootnar.

Go to li !tl MLk , Market lor lb

Have been aafferimr from Inroure Blood
for many years, having Boila and otha
Erqptitma. .Having heard ol S. S. S. I de-
cided to try it, and am glad to say that it
haa done me a gnat deal of good. I Intend
to continue to use it, aa I believe it to be
the beat Blood Medicine oa the market.

Cleveland, Term. W. E. Dbtbks.

Pot over fifteen yean I have suffered
more or less from Impure Blood. About a
year ago I had a boll appear on my leg
below the knee, which waa followed by
three more on my neck. I aaw S. S. 8.
advertised and decided to try it. After
taking three bottles all Boils disappeared
and I nave not been troubled any since.

Gso. O. FBRTIO.
114 W. Jefferson St, Louisville, Ky.

Newark, Ohio, May a, 1003.
From childhood I Ihad been bothered

with bad blood, akin eruptions and boils.
I had boila ranging from five to twenty in
number each season. The burning ac--

uuuipauyiug iuc crupuun waa lemDic.
S. S. S. seemed to be just the medicine
needed in my case. It drove out all impu-
rities and bad blood, giving me perma-
nent relief from the akin eruption and
boils. -- This has been ten yean aro, and I
have never had a return of the disease.

Mas. J. D. Atbkrton.
Write for our

book on blood and
skin diseases.

Medical advice
or any special in-

formation about
your Case will coat
you nothing.

Tks Swift Specific Company, Atlanta, 6a

the jutt estimate far this record and
Individual character it the recognition
expressed at the county convention.

It Is a record of which every voter In
the Third District it pioud o htve such
a Congressman, and it it a record hardly
equalled, much lets turpaeied In any
other congressional district In North
Carolina."

bbk headache It caused by a disor,
dered condition of the stomach and Is

quickly cured by Chamberlain's Stom
ach and Liver Tablets. For (ale by all
druggists.

Joint Discussion.

Hon Charles R Thomas, Democratic
candidate for Congress, and Hon W B

O'B Roblnton, Repnbllctn candidate for
Congress, will have a joint discussion
of the political Ittuea of the day at the
following timet and placet;

Beaufort, Monday, Oot l?ih.
Newport, Tuesday, Oct 18th.
Jacksonville, Wednesday, October

tOtfi.
Catharine Lake, Thursday, October

29th.
RIchlandt, Friday, Oot 81st.
Pollocktvtlle, Baturday, Oct 22nd.
Bayboro, Monday, Oct 84th.
Vandemere, Tuesoay, Oct 25th,
New Born, Thursday, Oot ober 27th st

night.
Vanceboro, Friday, Oct 28th.

Trenton, Monday, Oct81st.
Goldsboro, Tuesday, November 1st, at

nlgbt.
W L BILL,

Chdrman Democratic Congresslond
Committee, Third District.

O B HILL.
Chairman Republican Congressional

Committee, Third District.

T J CUBE A COLD INoNEl.AY
Take Laiaflve Brom Qainlne Tab.ets

All druggists refund tbe m ney If It tails
to cure K. W. Grove's signature is on
each box. 25c

Jones County Speaking

Democratic nominees, Joaee county
will speak at the following times and
place, v 1:

MaytvlII', Wednesday, October 18ih
at 11 m.

Pollooktv le, Thursday October 0th,
18 m.

Chinquapin (Hassle's Chapel) Friday,
Slat, 11 m.

Beaver Creek (Islet's Store) Friday
nlgkt, Slit, 7i80 p m.

Cypress Creek (Chas A Rhodes ston,)
Monday 84th, IS m.

Tuckaho (Uargetfs Bton) Tuesday,
S6lh, 11 m.

Beaver Creek (Heath's Mill) Wednes
day, 85th, Mm.

Trenton, Baturday, Oetober 89th at 8
'pm. .

Hoa Pnaklla McNeill wlD speak with
Goaaty candidate at MayrrUIe, Pol
locksvlll, Haaklal Chepd sad Islor'i
store. Bs will alto speak at Trent),
oa Tkirsdsy alghWOot tOtk.

" ' TXJWHITAXIR,
Obm'a. Xx. Com.

THOS D WARKEN,
Sacy, Xx.Com.

Csafeulosj $f Ptlat.
' Bev. John' 8. Cox, of ' Wake, Ark.
write, "For 18 year I suffered trust
Yellow Jsandioa. X aoasulled a aamber
of phytic!aal and tried all sort ot Ssedt--

oleea, but got ao fdlet Then I Uf
th tt of Xlectilo Bitters and (eft that
t am aow eared of a di'ee that had si
la It grasp for twelve years." If ot
weat reliable saedlqiae for Llvr sad
Kidney trouble, alomaeb disorder ot
geaeial debility, get EUeotri Blttera lu
gaaraateed by 0 D Biadkass. Only 50

oenta, - .

ProtJipt treatmeal of a ellshl attack Cf

Diarrkoea will often prevmt a eertoes
r sn.it. Tbrt kanw Remerit It

I it. (tTn Ax.u.d's p. unit. Ter
polhn artna, SiMirs r S Daly end T A

(Innry, w Bara, N C, war not it to
give eatlsfacUoa,

Hon. friaries R,; Thomas., HaUog

Votes' lr "iemocracvi '

He Hat Been a Useful and Sueceasfd

Legislator and Will be

by a Tory Large Majority.

( jpecltl to Newa and Observer.)

New Bern, N. C, Oct 18 Demoor.U
of thli dittrict are greatly pleated with
the report! that come from the effective
campaign which Hon Charles R Thomat
li making In hla canvaai In the Third
Dlitrlat. At some appointments he bat
met hit opponent W. 8. O'B,

Roblnton and his handling of his cause

hu delighted Democrati and mde vote
for the Democratic ticket. He Is well
equipped upon' every Issue, State and
National, and his exposition of party
principles and National ittuei has won
for him the applause of thoughtful men
In every part of the district In which he
haa tpoken.

There Is no doubt of hit triumphant
election by a very large majoi lty . The
career of Mr Thomat In the House hit
been marked by close attention to every
lnterett of hit constituents and success
In serving them. He his "made good"
as the following appropriations obtain
ed for bit district shows:

River and harbor appropriation, $75,- -

000.

Public building for Qoldsboro, $50,
000. The building Is now being oon
itruoted and the fall amount of $50,000
Is available.

Two stations, one at Sweat
boro, Ontlow county, and one at Beau
fort, Carterant county, 30, 000.

Road to Federal cemetery, New Bern,
$8,000.

Preliminary map for Simpson county,
$1,500.

Marine biological laboratory, Beaufort
li) with Mr. Small, $25,- -
000.

Decently for Improvemtnts at labors.
tory, $8,000.

De hit put about seventy-fiv- e rural
free delivery routes in the Third Dlatrlot
distributing in salaries to carriers an
nudly. $45,000.

He has also passed through Congress
and hai a favorable report again upon
the bill to pay the war claim of 81
Jehn'i Masonic Lodge, New Bern, $6,- -

000.

He alto baa a favorable report on bill
10 repair monument and beautify grounds
at Moore's Creek battle ground, Pender
county, and a favorable report backed
by the Secretary of the Treasury for a
new revenue cutter to navigate Pamlico
sound aad Neote river, to cost $175,

000.
At the time of hit nomination the

Newt and Observer, wri leg of Mr
Thomas and hit service in Congrest
laid:

Mr TLomtt has ttken a prominent
part la the debates In Congress end hat
made epeechet of force and ability oa
the flaenclat bill lb favor or btmetdlsm;
the Philippine uuettlon and the eubjoci

of ImperUUim; the Ufa-tari- service,
by which he hdped secure an Inoreaae

of pay of life saving crewi; oa Southern
war daUuv oa th truita, oa reciprocity,
oa Moore's Creak battle ground moan
Basal, oa th river aad harbor Mil, la
eluding inland aad waterway from Nor
folk and Beaufort and on tke poet offloe

appropriation bUL

"Wither peat experience. Increased
knowledge, aad larger acquaintance Mr
Thomas Is better equipped aow to serve

hi coast!tatst aad th State. He Is a
member of the Importaat committee oa
public bnlldlngt sad grounds, aad by

virtu pf that poaliloa hu beta abla,aot
6a to teeire aa appropriation for a
haadeome public building ta aoldsboro,
oat to aseiit la eeeuring appropriation
for IM buDdlag aad enlargement of
other public buUdlngl 1 Noeth Carolina.
Ia the event lb Detaoerati carry the
next Houseyasle aow. more than pro-

bable. It Is expected Ihst Mr Thomas
will be made chairman of th public
building! aad grouid committee, a com

mltte of Importance and e where he
oaa aerv hi who) Bute. - As evident)-la- g

the esteem la which Mr Thome Is

add la hi district, th following I

token from a leading editorial la the
New Bern Joe rail, publbhed la Urn

home tit j ot Mr Themes. rri
Tk strength of CsarleO Randolph

Thomas among th people ef hi district
Dee to Ms Integrity of parpen I v
iBghlioottitlteeate, and la feltkfnDy
malntdnlD a h'gh per toad chare ef
la the omoe at Washtigtea to which'' ks

u beta elected. ; -

Asd when the lourad pabllthad lome
oaths Sfo, Mr Thome' record to Co-- '

(reac there aef eaongh le tblt rtMrd,to-getbt- r

with the coagrestiaia't pertonal
chrK-,t- t la till, to wtrraat the vtry
nnaalaoni if bis dli'.rlcl.
wblil bu tlace beta b' rloa, whkk
metal h! retora to Ouagirar.

It bu aot are'lnd political cbmlnf or
tl.e CBstnmary er.nvntln. tre fnlllrg
te !(:' tl.!s :'r . e"-,o-

. The educational Impolae li continuing
to grow In Oriental. A fair proof of
any peoplei lnterett In any came wiow
much money they Invest In It.

Lait. May the. people of thli town
ahowed a genuine lntereat In odacatloa
by Toting a ipeclal tax oa themeelTOk,
and now they are going etDl farther
down la their pooketa to buy the new
Aoademyfand the one acre lot on which
It itanda.

The School Committee' and the Coun-

ty Board of Education made the bargain
wlthCapt B r Plokleafor the ram of
81,000. Of thli amouht the State lend)
11,000 to the town to be paid la ten
yean, aad the dtlaena are to raiao the
other tl,00a which will be paid la Jan
uary when the property changea handa
Thia li getting at educational work ta
buttaeai like way. We all feel juatly
proud of tall tranaactlon, It apeaki well
for Pamlico county.

Thoaohoolau opened up wall We
Tttlted all the patron before the open-
ing day, urging them to tend theit child
ran regularly end to take advantage of
the opportunltloi offered them for oduoa
ttoa.

Already nearly Ave alithe of the
chUdrea la the dlatrict hare beta earoU--
ed.
' The young ladlee aad eohool glrh) are
going to give a baaket aupper Prlday
night the 8Ut laat, the proceed of
which wW be oaed to put in tome aehool
apparatu. .

We all know that when Uttgwad
women tarow laeu uoaeaoe utoacy
mcvomint tt ajoaai aacoeat, to we ex-

pect a featt aad a pleaaaat eodal aoev
doa oa that evening. -

B. a BOLTOH,
Orleatal,NC,Oct. Uth.

Hewa la a Ratslien.

The aaaual ronort of the Waatan
Vatoa Telegraph Co gtrm total reran a
f 1M448JS1 aa tiacreaM of L70S.

not rerenue wea fj7,e87,47S, a Inoroaat of

bUoffleiallyaaaouDOed that taa
taatameat for a oareak neat In
the Vailed BUtea aad fraaot lndadlag
uoruoa ana Algeria, wlU eoau Into
toree a hot lt r.-.j,- ' r j,-- .

u
"" f'ci - s.i'i

Typaold tevet 1 epidemic la the Bap.
UatBtat orpaaaage at TaomarvQla.
There har bea 48 ceeea aad two death
TheramaMeaeea'la Uehoepttal
and freak ceeeeare daily aided. The
demomtaatloa at raldag .tlOjOOO la
taJIdaiaaltarraBV. j.-

ItaUaadeputleo who have aetarivaA
from the Peace ooagroa at Bt Leak are
highly pieaeed with Amerlcea hoealtan- -

A 1 08,008 bout, the large ta tke
world la to be creeled la Chloago. -

1 JLWMAPf INI8 Ol8IUttV ;

iua aad WmLm At--e ta
m "m w Hn- -i ,i uwm

re a enBtortoa k.Binot (mw aTe bwom thtn n4

k Tm btta tbroutk the thia
! the MmbK f hot li pmm, .

thai N,irhni . uiia-- . .
l aoa th, MMirtat. Thl, .

an ntln,M ,.

la tb n irlt f.M J ,i vi. -
fnwti'Ml. la

F1.-- (,-- . f. . , ,,. , ,

New Befn Militafy Academy
NEW BERN, N. C.

The Largeet and Best Equipped Boarding School in Eastern Caro-

lina. 8ptoialiaU at the bead ot every Department, Faculty of 19 mem-

bers (including lecture faculty, rep.osentlng Univer ity of North Caro-

lina, University of Virginia, A M of Mistltslppi, Teiai Normal .Ool.-leg-

Bel haven Hoepita,afedloal Oollege, New York; College Physloiana
and Surgecna, New York; Peebody Normal College, New Ycrk ConMr-vator- y

cf Mule, Amerloaa Iustltuto of Normal Methodi, Boston;
1 f Koato-o- f Pa.la, France; Leiislg Onservatory of Music

Oermaoy; Harvard TJniverait , Trinity Collrgs and 0 her prominent

BEVfiRAL TH0U8AKD DOLLARS being expended for new
buildings, bsrraola and dormitories Lighted tbnuihout by electrioliy
tnd supplied w.th oity water, t$ puie aa the 8 aie afforda Bath rooma.
Larre and loy 1 stedtnt body last session.

' Apply at once for brautiiully illustrated
Oatalogut.

Business College

VJL SepiraU ud DUtlnot Ins station with 8t.ong Facoty of 8re- -eiess monthly. The other tea tana tad
. department! of The htetropoUtaa go oa olallilsi," r.:":' .r v. ,

v

. ' a k a.-- .. l

Thibeslnnj meat easily mastered 'methods i BoolkespJof and
Systema of Bhorthand enr developed are .vied In this Co lege. IV

acd for Bookkeepers and BtenogTapbers greater than we can npply
PcelCons (Qsjanteed to'those taking txxnbmed eotirte," Ballroad fare
paid for those Uklsg full Bhorthand and Bookkeeping scholarships

Take out of tbeae courses and Jet ta help yon to a good peylag
poslUon. ,i 4 v v.;. ;. S,vU-;.- .

, . Apply at onoefot Dlnstrak4 oataltfnv : ':'.:;.''
t ;'

.
Address, '-- r , e ', v .) .- '-r , '

-

.
a, diuvuraa taueiiy. -

' A wall known travail sua who U- -

im ua orag araao ears ao aee onea

t or It waa wanted lot a ektta or aa adnlt,
u4 If tat a tnd Hurt- - almant iavarlalJr

i.teeomsnead ClaaberUla'a Cough Berne--.

it. Tke reuoafot tbleie that Ut

Dot! Totf 'jtch Keel Pcriln
T,"! y e tl It t' n eip't Htm
sl;i i I' ;

'. 1 1 l - x ?

! T,'i-- f :l tl Cnce. . - "

Fly I.' ' -- r ad Bfta IW'
i f.,r (V T' J ' -kaowtl it ITisreleeo fanrae from It

iit v tt't'-w eva. lro lee t ' .... c 1 i?ni 1 a r A N An 1 1 r '

- ih i i ' f It, an! I ,t
m 1 1 ' al, i lJ lMliUJ I t is L, sULaa L(: (


